
however largo, which the cause may deînand. The counterpart of an
unripe sccpticism, whlîi denies beoe it lias even doubted, is a precocious
faith which do'.mands the settiement in fuit of God's promises beforo the
first instalment of the taxes on the samie bias becn paid in patience and
prayer ani self-denial. A laborious and lîiglily qualified missionary was
reeently justifying hiis conduct to the writer in lhaving withdrawn from bis
board and gene back te bis field iu sole dependonce on the Lord for sup-
port. " God can waitt; boards cannot," hoe said in substance. " Be-
cause my field lias proved unproductive after many ycars of bard labor,
they have abandoned one of its most important stations. 1 arn net on the
field for fruit atone, greatty as I long te sec it, but in obedience te my
Master's commission ; therefore I cannot witlidraw." Is there not sub-
stance for serieus refecetien lu this remark ? Is it not the barren field that
needs a rnissienary quite as rhuch as the fruitful field ? It should be ever
borne in miina, nioreover, that the final awvard rends, 1'Well donc, good
endfaithful servant," not " good and succcssful servant." An ambitions
zeal lias given out the watcliword, "Ail the world for Christ," and many
woutd insist on indications and gluarantees that ait the Nvorid is ceming as
a ground for unstinted outlay. No doubt God in lis own time will give,
the hecathen te Bis Son for au inlieritance, and the uttermost parts of the
carth for a possessiou ; but meauwhile our business is te carry Christ te,
ait the worldy te, carry Him inte the barren fields as wetl as into the fertile
fields. Hew slewly flic seed of life germinates and brings forth!1 The
kingdom of Godl is net a mushrooin, springing up in a nigit ; we may re-
joice if it is even a century plant, bleoming at the end of a hundred years.
But the promises of God cannet fait ; ait that He bas spoken cencerning
the trinmphs of the Gospel must corne te, pass ; and it is for us te labor on
in the kingdem and patience of Jesus Christ.

Lt is only in this thougbt-f-:.aithfuiess, net fruitfulness, the criterien
of rowar-that we seen te get any liglit on the sorrewful mystery of
premature înissienary graves. Tho yeung and giftcd and consecrated ser-
vant, whie hac sacrificed everythingr te obey the great, commission, falling
almest as seen as hie bas rcached lis field! IIow can we, justify the ways
of Ged in perniitting it ? Pees the Lord realiy elieuse Bis workmen,
assigu them te the work that is dearest te Bis hecart, and thon have ne care
that they fait ere the werk i.s hardly begun ? What if we answcr that the
obscurest rnissionary tern> is just as precieus ini the siglit of God as the
tnest illustrious xissionary triumph ? There, it stands, befere the eye of
the Master, as a cerfificate of obedience te, Ris great commission-a testi-
ineny ef faithfulness unte death for Christ's sako. 1'Thou sbalt rest and
stand in tlîy lot at the end of the days." Lt is everything that the fallen
missienary shahl be able te stand up iu the hoatlien country where ho laid
doiwn bis life, and at the sound of thxe resurrectien trumpet te say te bis
Lerd : "Boere 1 ain, just -%vhere Thou didst send me, ready fQr auy fur-
tImer service or re'vard wvbich nmay bu assigned nme."
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